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lorHOiial

W. It. Jacoby Is acting as collector and
soliciting ngent (or tho Ooujmiiiak.

.1. 1'. ltnnnon ot Conynglinm township,
wns In town on Monday.

Dr. W. U. Uradley, formerly of thh,

town, lias accepted tlio jiosltloit of Btntc

editor on tlio Philadelphia Prm.
llov. D. M. Klnter of Stillwater, nud

Hov. Hedllnu of lowu, called on us on

Wednesdny.
A. 0. Klmljcrley has resigned Ids posi-

tion with tho Smtinct, nnd accepted ono

with the Hnzlcton PlainSpealcr. Mr. K.
Is n good writer, nnd tlio Main-Speak- If.

to ho congratulated on securing his ser-

vices.

There wivs quite n rush of Illoomsburgorc
to Philadelphia this week. Ool. Jamison
went down on Moudny, Hon. 0. H. Bnckn- -

lov,Mis. l)r. llobornnd Mrs.W. 0. McKln.
ney on Tuesday, Judgo Elwcll and wife,
airs. 1. II. Smith and daughter on Wod
nesday.

Sco Clark & Son's now advertisement.

Headquarters for trunks, satchels, va

Uses, rohes, &c, at David Lowcnberg's.

Jacoby's Oyster Bay will open
Friday.

Tho display of machinery at the Fair
will 1m Immense. Don't fail to see JJ. i.
Oshorno & Co's. exhibit.

After refitting his "Oyster Hay," Jacoby
onens lo.dav. Friday, with his celebrated
Lynn Harbor Day oysters.

Head over tho Premium List, nnd then
look around and sco what you have that Is

worth exhibiting.

M. F. Eycrly has shown us n quince

raised on his premises, that weighs ono

pound. It was very fine specimen.

An interesting letter from Benton is

crowded out this week. It will appear in

our next issue.

Thu newest and latest styles just recelv- -

rrl in Fall hats. In stiff and soft new,

nobby and nice, nt D. Lowcnberg's.

JJucknlcw Bros.' small bus camo from

Sloans' shops on Monday morning, looking

as bright as a dollar.

iirr.wn Xr. Tt.ildwlu will havo a stand nt

tho Fair, whero they will exhibit their hair

goods, and tako orders.

Pmtiv nit for llttlobovs: pretty Kilt

suits for children, n largo stock just ic

eclved, ut D. Lowcnberg's.

W. II. Gllmoro Is having his brick build.

Intr naluted red. Tho front Is llnlshcd and

is greatly Improved.

vn,i,iinf nnil l'nrtv Invitations and a

lino lino of calling cards, at tho Columbian

store.

An examination of teachers will be held

by Prof. Grimes at tho Llghtstrcet school

house on Wednesday, October ICth.

Crane's fine paper for ladles' correspond-

ence, the best made, at tho Colcmman
store.

Moro cntrios havo been made for tho

Fair up to this timo than in any previous

at tho samo date. Tho prospects aro that
the display will be larger than ever Jbcforo.

A word to the wise. The most complete
nnd varied stock ot Full nnd Winter goods
can now bo seen at tho popular storo of

David Lowcnberg.

Tho Sentinel of last week propounds tlio

following: "Aro we a Qeosc ?" Perhaps
not now, but after tho clcctlou tho writer
of the conudrum will find that he's down
on his back.

If you need nuy thlug in tho lino of a

silver or gold watch or any nrtlclo of jew-

elry, silver ware, ecc .Call at L. Bernbards,
Jewelry Store, ond get tho best for your
money.

Dr. Fuller Walker foil over the rocks on
tho Iroiulale bill on Tuesday. IIo

wns seated on a camp stool dolug soma
sketching, nnd has no recollection of how
tho accident occurred. He received somo

severe bruises.

The llepubllcuns hold their first meet-

ing at Dcntltr's hall last Saturday evening.
There was somo singing by a glee club,
and n speech by W. E. Smith, Esq., of

Berwick. Wo are informed that about ono

hundred were preseut.

Do not deny yourself tho plcasuro of ex-

amining our now and great bargains in

clothing. Wo arc taklug the lead in style,
fit uaunrtmrmt. poods nnd Tirlcc. An ocu- -

lar demonstration will satisfy you. Call

soon at the popular store of D. Lowcu- -

berg.

Those who contemplate matrimony
should call at thu Columbian ofllco ond ox.

niniiui ourbtock of wedding invitations,

cither printed or engraved. You will be
astonished to find how llttlo it costs to get

a lmndsoinu Invitation, with which to an- -

nounco tho coming event to your friends,

If pleasant weather prevails next week,
there will bo a larger crowd in attendance
at tho fair than ever before. Every effort

has been made to make it ono of tlio best
exhibitions ever held here. Thoro will bo

towo Uno races.

Sirs. W. Freas. daimhtcr of Samuel Mc

lTnnrv of Benton, died on Suudny last, and

was hurled on Tuesdny, Itev.Kinter ofU

rtiiiw. Hur atro was nineteen years, six
months. Hho leaves her husband, nnd a

young babe.

Tho horeo nttaenca to W, 0. McKlnney's
express wagou, whilo stuudlug tied at thu

express ofllco on Wednesday morning, be

camo frightened at tho barking of somo

dons, and toru loose from tlio ring ami ran

up Main street to Iron, and down Iron

where It was stopped. No dainago was

done.

Tho next county Institute will bo held In

tlm Oncra House. Bloomsburg, commenc- -

I Mondnv. December 29th. Prof. Balliet

ot Cook County Normal School, Illinois, Dr.
(iroff of Lcwlsbuig, Dr. Everett oi uarris.
burir nud It. J. Burdcttc, will lecturo dur.

lug tho session.

G. E. Mvcrs has sold ;tho Catawlssa AYw

to 0. E. Haudall und John O. i ocum,

Esq., his health requlrlug hlin to glvo up

tho business. Thu new proprietors nru

young men of ability and energy, and they

will no doubt bo o valuable addition to the

tournallB- -i of this couuty. Wo wish them

success,

Tho J?fti6h'am sees that Its efforts to

maku n break In the Democrats mnks, nro

futllo and has turned Its Attention to Bo- -

publicans to prevent them from going over,

It finds fault with n Democratic candidate

for sceklmr republican support, but Ignore

thu fact that thu republican party U malf

fourth

Ing great efforts to securo democratic votes

all over tho country.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG. COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Wo would call attention of our readers

to tho prize rebus of 1), Lowcnberg on
page.

William Shaffer wis seriously cut abowl
tho head by a fall ono day last week. It
occurred at tho Espy Hotel, and Sir. Shaf-

fer has been lying thcro ever since. Wo
aro glad to learn that ho Is Improving.

A typhographlcal error In an editorial
last week made us say "leading tho one
mles" Instead of "leading the armies."
Another place In tho same nrtlclo should
havo read "Longstrect and Jloshy" Instead
of "Longstrect and Nusby."

A full supply of paper, tablets, pens.
pencils, ink, erasers, copy books, drawing
books, rulers and everything needed by
school children, except school books, can
bo found at tho CoLtMniA3 store, very
hcciip.

No ono will bo obllicd to hunt for 1).

Lowcnberg's largo display of clothing,
trunks, robes, &c, ut the fair. It will innko
lt3clt known, and will bo seen by every--

body. Wo understand that Mr. Lowcnberg
will occupy moro space oven than last year.

J. Snltzcr's stand at tho Fair next week
will bc,ns it always ls,ono of tho centers ol
attraction, IIo will exhibit pianos, orcans.
and other musical Instruments, and a va-

riety of sewing machines. Prof, Johnson,
tho wonderful blind musician, with Prof.
Mcthcrell and son, will bo In attendance
nnd make the nlr resound with harmony.

List of letters lemalnlng In tlio Post Of- -

flco at Benton, Columbia county, Pn., for
tho quarter ending Sept., 30th, 1884 t

Mr. Martin Albcitson, Mr. J. K. Charl
ton, Mr. Edgar Quick, Mrs. Catharine
Buck, Miss Catharine McMlchcl, Miss
Cora Young, Miss Fannie Keller.

Persons calling for nbovo letters, plcajo
say advertised. Jons Heaoock, P. M.

The Edward Sothcrn company which
appeared at the Opera House last Thurs-da- y

night was not favored with an Im- -

mmso nudience, hut perhaps it was qulto
as largo as tho play deserves. "Crushed,
or Whoso aro they" is a broad comedy, and
somo of the situations presented are slight
ly questionable. Tlio acting was good for
tho kind, and with a different play the
company might bo more successful.

Charles J. Snyder oldest son of W. II.
Snyder, cx.County Supt., of Col. Co., died
in Oraugevlllc, Oct., 0 1881, aged 13 years,
a mouths and 3 days. He wii3 a boy of
many nolilo qualities, and promised well
for useful manhood, but all these havo
been blasted In tho bud by that dread (lis

caso diphtheria, that did its work in ono
short week. Tlio bereaved parents havo
tho warm sympathy of their many friend i
all over the county In their affliction.

Ifor ,jo Days
We will sell boxcu paper at greatly re

duccd prices. 100 boxes at IS cents each,
reduced from 25 cents, excellent quality,
At the Columbian store.

Ml ill 111.

Tho recent rains did considerable
ago to tho buckwheat crop,

dam

Mrs. J. J. Brown and Mrs. II. Eckroth aro
visiting tho former's parents at Haekctts- -

town, New Jersey.

The oyster supper nt the Evangelical
chinch on Friday evening, was a success.

Miss Mary Miller of Malianoy City is
visiting friends on the 'Kikondall hill"
where she was formerly engaged teaching
school.

Mr. Daniel Orovcr of Hock Glen and
Miss Sallic Hetler of this place were mar--

rlcd at the home of tho bride on Thursday
last. May joy and happiness) and demo
cratlo victory accompany them.

II. J. Gearhart Is in Philadelphia this
week buying goods.

A Cleveland & Hendricks club was or
ganized nt West Mifflin on Tuesday eyeiv
ing.

Talk about bolting Yes indeed. Wo

niwo heard of ono man in this township
who said ho would bolt tho ticket on tho
part of the prothonotary. Three years ago
ono voter in this township bolted tlio tiokot
for Kecister & Necordcr aud that Is all it
umouuted to.

KuHOIiitloii nil tlie JDcatli of Joint
!. ISlltclllHUll,

Who died September 23rd, 1884, aged
about fifty years :

Wh-kka- a. It has pleased tho Great Mas- -

tcr of tho universe to take to himself from
our midst by tho unsparing hand of Death
our brother, John F. Hutchison; bo it
therefore

Hooked, That while yielding witli meek
submission, knowing His will Is not ours,

o deeply una sincerely mourn ins ueaui,
Resolved. That thu wife has lost a kind

and loving husband, tho children a tender
nnd indulgent father, the Church and Sun- -

av school an earnest Christian worker,
and thu community a warm-hearte- d friend
and neighbor.

Retailed. That by his deatli wo aro re
minded of tho uncertainty of life, nnd that
wo heed the warning coming to us from
thu sacred word i "llo yo also ready."

Resolved. That wo strlvo to profit by his
Godly cxamplo, and be as he was faithful
aim earnest in mu uiscnarge oi our vuria-tla- n

duties.
ltr,hil 'flint wn ilnonlv Hvmnathlzo

ugalu.

with tho uereaved family nud friends and
commend them to tho care of our Heaven-
ly Father who has said: "I will never
leave ineo nor lorsaac nice.

Resolved, That theso resolutions bo pub- -

llshcd in the Columuian, and ft copy bo
sent to tho family ot tho deceased.

Mr.
wick.

(.'vims )
EiTir. E. Chkasv, Committee.
Ansii! MoIIkshy, )

Ilcrwlck,
Morrison Kurtz Is visiting in Ber- -

Miss Annlo Purmnu returned last Thurs.
day from a visit to Milton and Danville.

county.

Mr. A. W. Dickson of Willlamsport Is

visiting friends and relatives In this place,

Mr. Wm. R. Reedy returned from a visit
to Northumberland last Tuesday morning,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clemens with seyer.

ul lady friends left for Ashley, Tuesday
uveniug.

Bobbins,

Rleh'd. Stoudt has moved from Sayru to
Berwick, which gives tho Berwick Cornet
baud thcirfoimcr leader.

Tho appearance of the Y. M. C, A, build
lug thus far seems very satisfactory to all.

Thu pump belonging to thu Wotcr Co,,
uavo out Monday morning, but was soon
put In repair.

Diphtheria Is spreading very badly about
towu, not less than forty cases buiug re
poited. Most till tho children wear thosu
delicious little scent bags containing cam
phor and nssafoetlda. It Is a good dlslu
fectant nevcr-the-les-

Tho Y, M. R. 0. were very much dlsap
polutcd in not having tho Hon. J. II. Lan
dls for speaker Friday ovcnlng. But man
aged to securo Prof. W. E. Smith and Mr,

W. F. Recder who spoko n llttlo on tho
"tariff question." Tlio honorable U billed
for this (Friday) cveulng

Quito a number of tho foot.ball club met
un tho giounds below the roiling nun &nf

in day and took advantage of thu lluuwentli
er by having u good time. 'I Ms is a very
good cNerclsu and should be kept up, es

neclallyby those conllued to tho olllccs.

etc. D"i

lluclcliorii.
Miss Anna Btroup has returned from ft

visit with relatives ntUldrcdsvllle, Sullivan

Miss llattlo Appleman, who has been
spending thu latter part of tho Summer In

noithern Columbia, for health, Is with in

Where were tho Patrons of Husbandry charged that ho has committed any act bad
last Friday ovcnlng ? Wo saw no lanterns tflcf contrary to good morals and such
or heard no rattle of carriage wheels. M conscience condemns, but only an act

Tho following corps of teachers this forbidden by a stalulo designed to nld In

district will onon their rcsnectlvo school i rcL'iilat nc tho business affairs of tlio com

on Monday, October 80th t

Iluckhorn. Lower grade, Mattlo Wa-nlc-

upper grade, no namo given.- -' Ed.
Forks. Herbert Grotz.
Vallcy.-- Mr. Hecder.
Doll.-Ll- zzle Mnore.
Loldy's. William 1 Inndelong.
Chestnut Grove. Mamie Glrion.
Hcv. Stevens preached for Dr. Monroe of

Bloomsburg, on Sunday last, depriving
Buckhorn of services In the morning.

Director Old made some repairs about
his school house on Monday last,

Somo of the furmers nro plowing, thresh
ing buckwheat, culling and hiuklng com.
Better linltato Paul and say "This one
thing I do."

In driving by tho Bed --Mill tho other day
wo woro surprised to see how gay It looks,
and what a buslness-llk- o appearance ll

presents. Laying off tho old siding nnd

putting on a now ono, and crowning It

wllli what resembles a Pullman Palace, no

traco of tho old building meets tho eye.

I. W. McKclvy Is saving no expense to

make It a first-clas- s mill. Ho Is preparing
to do merchant and custom work by both
processes, the old nnd now. By the time
It U finished It will bo the be it mill the
county nlTords.

Of the many hunters that havo softly
tread our foicsts Daniel Harris has been
tho most successful, having shot five lino

gray squirrels in ono chase.

Tho two farms now occupied by Messrs.

Sterling and Old were bequeathed by thu

lato M. S, Appleman to his daughter, Mrs.

MaryUnangstj the farm whero Joseph
Hummer lives to Mrs. Shoch, and tho ono

cultivated by Wm. lllchart to his son,

Lloyd Appleman. Thcso farms all Ho In

our township.

Charles Ward moved y (Tuesday)
In tho Scott house in Wcdgctown. 1 his

fills thu last empty house.

Parties desiring harness will do well to

glvo our now saddler, John Poolcy, a call.

Our band discourses some very good mu
sic for the tlmo they havo been practicing.
If tho interest now manifested is kept up
tho time will not bo long until Buckhorn
band will have regained Its former

Suits made up In city style by experi- -

euced workmen. Call and sco what to
wear and how to wear it, at David

tho lino merchant tailor of

Bloomsburg.

centralist.
Protracted meetings were held in tho

Methodist church last week, and wero
lamely attended. Among the clergymen
present, were Ilcv's. Wood, or uoruon,
Horning of Berwick nud uenscoter oi

Hurrisbuig.
A bicycle club has been organized in the...... i i

corner. Mr. ictzcr tue prcsiueut reccivcu
a beautiful Star machine on Saturday, Mr.

Fetzer and his vehicle will,
no doubt, be the object of much curiosity,
as it is tho first one wo have had in this
section.

Tho Ccntralia correspondent of tlio Ash.
land Iacal says work on the Catholic church
has been suspended until spring, for what
reason ho could not learn. Such Is not tho

repairing wli,ch
usual. Tlio only work left until spring Is

tho plastering.

Pntrbk Cain, residing in Dark Corner
had a leg broken, by a plank falling on him
on Tuesday.

Richard lloran und Ed. Sweeney, two
worthy young men of town, will leave for
Council Bluff, lown, In a few days, with
tho view of locating thero If things aro

suitable.

Frank Conway, a boarder of James
decamped ono night last week,

wl tli his board bill and several articles of

clothing belonging to his fellow boarders.
He also took a watch of Matthew ISulllvan,
who under treatment at the Hospital.
Tho policu are on his trail, but havo not as
yet, succeeded In capturing him.

Diphtheria has again mado its appear-anc- o

here, and parents sliould be very
careful, as it of a contagious nature.
Tho latest victim is a child of David Wat--

kins which died on Saturday.

Thu admirers of Cleveland and Hen-drlek-

iu the upper "shanties" have or-

ganized a club in opposition to tho Irish
Dlainu and Logan club. The former has n

membership of 150,' whilo tho Blaineitea
have but 15.

Isaac Boycr, boss at the Continental, 1ms

een seriously ill tho past week, tho effects
of drinking impuru water.

Thomas Calu, a boy of sixteen, fell from
tho trestlu work the Contralla Colliery

on Saturday, and broko his leg. Ho was

taken to tho Hospital,

The Bargess has notified all hotel and

U80
Tho order.on Sunday.

ed arrest all persons found druuk on

that day.
A fight was Indulged in by several young

"bloods" on Millard's corner, Baturuay
evening In ono of the parties got a

pretty pummcllng. No wero

mado as thu fight was carried on very qui- -

etly, and the polleo knew nothing oi it.

Thursday

were mnrrled Monday by Rev.
Wo wish Ed. his bride a pleasant voy- -

ago through life,

Mtss Kate Tempest of the Shenandoah
Herald was In town last week, nnd ono

our clerks looked happy.

Larned and Reese of Dickinson
Bemiuary spent Sunday, with their

literary Society be organized by

tho young men lu tno upper oi iowu,
next week. This Is a wise step und should

encouraged all.

Miss Stuckliouso of Hazloton, was in

town last tho guest Mrs. G. M.

Lamed.
of G.ermnntown, left an

uxtended tour through tho west on Tucs-da- y

by tlio popular Lehigh Valley route.

A wns opcucd on Monday
evening Prof, llcffuer, for tho benefit
of thoso who aro unable to attend during

tho day,

Louis Reb formerly of tho firm of Reb
Si Motz, ABhland, Is now In L. A.

Rlloy & Co's storo.

Thu Democrats of Ashland, had n

muss meeting on Saturday evening, Speech-

es were dcllveied by Messrs Sohalk und
O'llnroof Pottsvlllc.

Bargains unprecedented mo now
in Fall and Winter clothing. Elegant
styles, new patterns, enticing prices. At
tho popular storo of Lowcnberg,

XKnwItltiK unit I'eiltllliiK.
CoMMONWKAMit WMUI CltAllI.ES KtMON.

CIIAIIOG Of TI1K COUNT.

Otntlanen of the Jury i

Tho defendant here, Charles Edson,
Indicted for an alleged violation of n penal
statute of thu commonwealth, It Is not

for

miinlty, but not an net interdicted by any
natural sentiment or perception of tho illf
fcreucu between rleht and wrong. Tho

therefore, restricted the pun
lshnicnt for tho breaking of this law to thu
Imposition upon the convict of a fine with
out Imprisonment n restraint of liberty
not sccinlmr to bo deserved by ono who
has committed nu ofl'cnso created so by
merely human enactment. And It was
doubtless supposed that tho Imposition of

tho amount of lino named In tho peual
would bo amply sutllclcnt to deter

tho person nccuscd and convicted from a

repetition of his unlawful act, and, by way
of example, to deter all others who might
otherwise bo tempted to begin.

Tho law In respect to hawkers and pcd.

lars differs In tho different counties of this
commonwealth. Before the adoption of

the constitution of 1871, local lawsweie
allowed under the provisions of tho con.

stltutlon In force up to that timo, nnd
somo wero passed regulating auctions nnd
snles by licensed vendors vnrlously in the
vatlous counties, ns you havo doubtless
observed by what has been exhibited bo.

fore vou In tho course of this trial. In
1833 a law was passed In respect to nuc.

lions In Lancaster county, and, In 1833, by
n supplemental act, provision was made ns

to the manner of carrying out that law In

that county, and tho proper mode of pro.

ccdurc against one prosecuted for Its viola--

Hon. lu 1840 n law was passed for bchuyl
kill county, and this law referred back to
tho law for Lancaster county, without
howovcr, repcatlug tho torras of that law
as to the steps by which tho Stato should
proceed to enforco tho act or to inflict tho
punishment for Its nonobservnnce. lu
1848 tho Schuylkill act was extend
cd to the county ot Columbia (among
others'), and is in forco hero It
provides that "no shall sell or ex
pose to sale, within tho county of Coluin
bin, as a hawker, pedlar or traveling mcr.

chant, any coods, wntes or merchandise.
under the pennlty of fifty dollars for each
and ovcrv offense, to be inflicted lu the
manner provided by the net of Sixth April
1833, entitled 'a supplement to tho act reg.

olatlng auctions In the city of Lancaster
and other towns in tho commonwealth
passed the 7th day of 1832.' " That
modo of ;proceeding Is by a complaint be
fore a magistrate, a blndini; over to court.
and indictment in the Quarter Sessions
This lino of procedure, pointed out by thu

act of 1833, Is the one that has been pur.
sued in this case, and the defendant her
is called upon to answer the general chargi

ot having violated the law by the sale of

wares and merchandise tho
county of Columbia, as "a hawker, pedlar
or traveling merchant." is also partial
larly alleged against him, that he made, as
such hawker and pedlar or traveling mer-chan- t,

sales to certain Individuals
in several counts.

Tho first question which naturally arises
is, 'What is meant by a liawner, peiuar or
traveling merchant ; what did the Legisla-

ture mean when they used those terms ?

Cases Involving this question havo fre-

quently been before tho courts, not only In

this State, but clsowhere. In earlier use,
tho term "hawker" mennt ono whose occu
pation was somewhat other than that

case. The will bo continued ns ,g n(W commonly udor6tood to

is

is

at

bo

constitute what has since been mado tlio
criminal offense called "hawking." When
tho Legislature employs la a statuto words
that aro current in vernacular speech,
known by tho people generally, the mean-lu- g

and construction to bo assigned to
such words ns terms in the law, are set
tled by reference to tho usual sense of

thoso words men who habitually
use them : to their power according to the
popular understanding nnd acceptation.
What is tlmt, In respect to tho words "a
hawker, pedlar, or traveling merchant?"
A hawker, as has been read to you from
Abbot's Law Dictionary, is defined to bo a
person who about merchandise
from place to placo for sale, as opposed to
or distinguished from ono who sells at an
established shop or storo. But tho term
now popularly applied to designato ono

who not only carries goods for sale but
likewise seeks for purchasers of his goods
in any manner, whether It be by outcry or
by placard or other devico upon tho vc- -

biclo he drives, or by any olhcr way of in-

viting persons to buy of him any portablo
goods, wares or merchandise that ho may
havo In a pack upon his back or in a wagon
at tho door or upou the road or even In a
canal boat upon tho water, lu anything
that he moves about with him from placo
to place und from house to house, solicit-
ing custom, Is n "pedlar," So that thesu
terms "hawker" and "pedlar" as thoy arc
employed lu these statutes cited, aro iden
tical in meaning, signify one and tho samo
thing; and I think that "traveling mer.
chant" Is merely added synonym,
tlio Legislature coupling theso several

saloou keepers, to keep their houses closed tcrmg bccaU50 tho b,o mako
police officers nro

to

which
good arrests

of ono of them In ono locality and another
In another ; so that nothing Is moro com.

inon than to join lu n statute, especially
in n prohibitory one, all tho various names
by which tho thing prohibited Is

ly called. A merchant, according to thu
present understanding ot tho term, is onu
who traffics, trades, in anything as a bu3l
ness, by way of barter or exchange of

A young child of Hnggcrty's died goods for money, who makes his livlug by
on from diphtheria. 1 buying and selling or by frequent negotla- -

lMwnrd Roonev and Katlo Brcunan, tlon, whether as Importer from foreign

on Russol.
nnd

of

Misses

A will
pnn

by

week, as of

James Barry, for

night school
by

clerking

grand

offered

David

Is

clause

county

person

April.

nn

goods, within

It

named

among

carries

another

common.

Frank

an
countries or as a wholesale or retail dealer
In homo productions. Thcro aro several
sorts of merchants. As distinguished by
somo writers, wo havo merchant adventurer,
or such who engago lu hazardous cuter.
prises, as risks utsca; mcrcluinti donmnt,
silent partners in n film, that is to say,
furnishing capital but not actually engaged
iu managing thu concerns of thu hoiibc; mcr
chants resident, who maintain a 'stand, 'us it is

called, a permanent placo of business j and
traveling merchant, who, though they may
havo a fixed warehouso of supplies, yet do
not couflno tho conduct of their business to
any certain place. What you have to do
is to apply this distinction between n tray.
cling merchant und a merchant resident
onu who resides at a particular point
whero ho truiiBncts his business. Tho con
clusion to which our courts would seem to
huvu arrived is that tho term "traveling
merchant," as used in this act of 1810,
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LOCAL NOTICES.

Persons coming to town during
will Mrs. MaUu's Milli-
nery whero find a lino of

and winter hats bonnets
trlmed. prices at Miss Workhelscr's

stand.

frco pass to Hartman & Sou's
stores during seo their lino

goods.

black fill; cashmeres at
Lutz 10
ever.
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till dried raspberries.

above wanted Light Street,
July 25.3m YOUKU.

Anew drebs your witoor daughter
from Hiirtiiian Sou's stoic, when

go goinu from Fair would pleniio
them.

Dark calicoes Aimleton
cents yard bolt,

Sloan's.

Mrs, Malio's Slllllnery Store you will
find of Jerseys. Latest style of
bonnols, hoods nnd taps chlhlina.

LUMBEH.-l'lanfng- mlll In lumber yard.
hnve all kinds of worked lumber whilo

pine, yellow pine hemlock Homing i

whlto plno hemlock German siding,
surfneo boards, surface siding, wainscot
ing, moulding. All iitmuer in
rough, Llghtstrcet,

nug Silas Yotsti.

placo whero all ale
during W

welcome

'flic best placo buy dress goods ellhor
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ut

at
ft
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nt

A
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to
or

Si

plaid dress flannels

Visitors to Fair find a nwort-mo-

of dry goods notions at very low
prices at Lulu & Sloan's.

1.1,'MIIRI! I I.UMIIEIt I ! rou BALK OHKAr.

Hemlock plank 4, joke,
stuff, 10. 18 and 20 long

worked lumber, Homing, German bov-- 1

siding, surface boards siding, sawed
sliluglcs 1, chestnut, hemlock
nnd nine, shlnelu cellltiK lath.

1 nrrangcmenis a coupio
of steam mills if there is thing

I havu'nt 1 can at no-

tice Light Street
July m SILAS YOUNG.

goods during
bo at I. llartmati & Bon's.

A Inrgc assortment of blanket
shawls, Broche l'nisloy shawta
black Thibet suuwta, cheaper
fcred Lutz & Sloan's.

New goods J. B. Sheet's.

Don't seo I. Haitman & Son's
cashmeres, coats, shawls,
when to
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Lut. & Sloan's.
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For lame chest use Shiloh's
Plaster. Stf salu

Moyer Bros.

"IIACKMHTACK,"
A lasting and fragrant perfume. 25
nnd 50 --Moyer

L'l'ON HIS
"Set un in bed

clothing with perspiration. My
wife insisted that I use Thomas'

The tcaspoonfiil relieved
I can honestly recommend it. h. H.
kins, N. Y.
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01tOUl,l WIIOOl'IVO COUI11I

and Bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh's Cure. For salo by Moyer Bros.

and
Cotton tic. yd.,

and up.

Simon's cuim wilt.
relievo croup,

cough and bronchitis. Sold
whooping
by Moyer

Bros.
CflTho Volco of tho People No family

Dyes wero ever so popular ns thp Diamond
Dyes. They never fall. Tlio Black Is far
superior to logwood. Tho other colors nro

brilliant. Wells, Hlchardson & Co., Bur-
lington, Vt. ,

SIIILOII'S OATAI1IUI UKMEDV,

A positive euro for catarrh, diphtheria and
catiKcr mouth. Bold by Moyor Bros.

Aim YOU MAPR
Miserable by Indigestion,

loss of appetite, yellow skin r Bhl.
lob's Vilalbcr Is a positive cure. Sold by
Sloyor Bros,

TIMK IS MONKV.

Time and money will bo saved by kocp.
ing Kidney-Wo- rt In the house. It Is nn
invaluable remedy for all disorders of tho
Kidneys, Liver nnd Bowels and for all dis-

eases arising from of theo
organs. It has cured many obstlnnto cases
after hundreds of dollars had been paid to

without obtaining rcllof. It
cuics Piles, Biliousness nnd
all kindred disorders. Keep It by you.

WHY WILL YOU

Cough when Bhllob's Curo will give you
immediate rcllel. rnco iu coma, uu ceoi
and $1. Sold by Moyer Bros.

Mil. OOl'Ult OS SILK 1IAT8.

'It would bo no violation of tho com
mandment," said John B. Gough, "if a
man were to fall down nnd worship tho
sill; hat, for It is not mado iu tbo liucness
of anything In heaven, or on enrth, or in
tlio waters which aro under tlio eartu."
Besides it heats the head and causes tho
hair to fall off. Parker's Hair Balsam will
stop that and restore the original color to
gray or faded hair. Not oily, not n dye,
beneficial, dcliclously perfumed. A per.
feet hair dressing. 50c. All druggists.

Hep lU--

pHIDOE DIVIDEND.

At a rr.crtlu',' or tho Hoard ot Directors of tb
Cat .wlvui Jlrlilgo Co., held this day, a
dividend nt 11") per cent, on tho capital stock of
said company nna declared, payable to stockhold
ers immcaiav?iy. IF, M IWID1HB,

Catawlssa, Oct. 2, 1SS1. Trwis.

N'OTICE IN

IN THU OKI'HANS' t'OUUT OP COLUMBIA
tUU.Ml,

In tlin matter otthe partition and valuation ot
U11 VHtate of .Ma rgarct Jlclllclc Into of Bcott town-UI-

ilff eased, to Wilson V. Mclllclc tho petition-
er, roRlrtlmr nt. sunbury, ra.. Utram 11. MelUnk

nt Wllll.unspoit, Lycomlnn 00., l'a., Peter
U. llelllck--, rcstdlng at Lock Haven, Clinton. Co.,
I'n., l'hocbo Oman intermarried with Zcbonth
Omnn, rosldlnj? at Burr Oaks, St. Jo. Co., Mich.,
Anna Jlnrtrnret Shave, Intermarried with Dan'l.
Shave, resldlnc at llurns, Lncross, Co., Wis.,
Isalali MelllcK residing nt Dixon, Leo Co., HL, Ja.
cob 11. Jlelllck residing at Lyons City, Clinton. Co.,
Iowa, nnd I. Ilcndrlx tntermnrrled with II.
A. Ilcndrlx lesldlng nt New Freedom, York, Co.,
l'a nud the tollowlnsc Krand children tt :

ltachol Warring resldlni at litchland, Keokuk. Co.,
lown, who was a child of Kachcl v. Wnrrlng a
daughter ot decedent, l'ctcr nest residing at Atcn-imh- i,

AtchLson Co., Kansas, I. ltryan best,
a resident of Atchison, Atchison Co., Kan-

sas hut residence now unknown, Mary McDonald
Intermarried with Ceo. McDonald, Atchison,
Atd-'son-

, Co., Kansas, Wm. Hest unmarried,
At ;hlwn, AtchHon Co., Kansas, Nettle llobtnaon,
Intermarried with Geo. A. ltohlnson, Kansas City,
Jackson Co., Mo., Tho last llvo being
children ot Delilah Hest, who died before her
irothcr, tho uecolcnt.

Toko notloo that uu Inquest will bo held at tho
lato dwelling houso of said Margaret MeUlck, de-
ceased, la tho township of Scott, Columbia Co., on
saturdaj-- , November IS, 18S4, between tho houra ot
2 nn 1 1 p. m , of na!d dar, for the purjwso of mok-Ui- g

partition or tho real estatoof snld deceased, to
aud hU children and legal representative,
If tho sainooan Undone without preludlco to or
spoiling ot tho whole, otherwlso to valuo and

tho samo according to law, nt which tlmo
und placo you aro required to attend If you thin
proper. JOHN MOUKEY,

llloom-bur- Oct. 1, 'M. Sheriff.

MARKET JIEPORTS.
MARKET.

Wheat per bushel..
Ryo " " ..
Corn " " ..
Oats " " .,
Flour ber barrel...,
Clovcrseed
Butler
Kggs
Tallow..
Potatoes new
Dried Apples
Hams
Sides and
Chickens
Turkeys
Lard per pound
Hay per
iteeswax
Buckwhcut Hour per hundred
Hides per
Veal skins per
Sheep pelts, each
Wool per

TIHIIE "WHITE
Curried oil' all tlio Honors tit the

-- SPECIAL TELEGRAM.

lMiiMDEi.i'iiu, wptember !8th, 119l.
"White sowlug Jlachlno Co., ciovuland,

Tho "WIHTl: KIM!" riilladelnlila. h.uu received hleheat honors Stnie yala
rcnnaylvaiila,nrst premium White Slmttlo Sawing Machine, rlrst premium White Auto.
matlcsinglo'ihread Machine. Mirer Medal White Hhuttlo hewing Machine, bllver modal

White Automatic fclnglo Thread Machine Special mention BUiif"-lo- mechanism, slmpUcltr,
great range worn, quality White Shuttle Autom Powlng Machines."
THE WHITE SKWfSO MACH1NK Till: ACKNOWLMKICD KINO ALU VICTORIOUS WHEN- -

JSVJ.il UOJll'i-TlTI- I WlllSUEVIiK IN USJi

FOR SALE BY

--AT-

00
70
05
40

0 Of
8 Oo

24
18
06
85
00
14
10

be, j, o&Mmm & sows,
INt

Good black dresd silks, 70c. yd., up.
Black ciwhmcK'S, 5U, C0, 05,70, 75, SO, So, 00 and 1.00.
Ladies, gents and cluldrena underwear in scarlet and white.
Ladies and ready mado coats very low.
A large line of cloth for coats to make up, also Astrachans.
Blankets, blankets, blankets, blankets,
Maid dress gootls, plaid dross ilannels, Trecos.
Sebastipool cloths, cloths, .Drap D'Alniua.
Corsets, corsets, oo hosiery for ladies and children.

12
12
II

ton 13 00
m

8 00
lb 5 to 7

lb 08
70

lb 80

o.
IS In Wo tho at tho ot

to tho to tho
to tho to

tho for
of nnd of tho and Ulo

IS W
i?i a.VJ Jbl AO lUu

Prints, Cm, yd., shirting) Sc. yd., and up, good muslins, Gc. yd.,
up, tickings

ilannels,
yd.,

Brocho shawls, Persian

Immediately

constipation,

obstructions

physicians
Constipation,

Lavtna

named

among

shoulders

up, all

shawls,

PAM'ITION,

BLOOMSBURG

childrai.s

blankets.

Ottoman

wool Twilled red llannol 25c.

singlo and double wool shawls
very low.

Columbia Gormantown, Saxony, Shettland wool and stocking
yarns.

Large lino of volvets and velveteens all colors, corsets.
Table Uncus, towels, napkins, doyles, crumb cloths, &v.
Domestic dry goods cheaper than ever, come nnd seo.
JNow stylo Imttons loops and braids lor trimmings.
Fur trimmings, ladies linen collars, gents neckwear.
Linen handkerchiefs, felt and cloth skirts, ruchings.
Bibbons, colored cashmeres 25c. vd., and up, soaps.
Hoop skirts, bustles, un elegant line of gloves.
Colored dress silks, (M felt, Kighmio shirts, ribbonsvelvct rib-

bons, jowclry, itc, p
Conic and hoc. All Invited.
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